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SERVICES AND MEETINGS FOR MAY.

Eteli Sanday Servicetai i am mad 7 p.t
Evezy Wc'dnsay Ever.ingSeniic ai 7.e-e
xgth-Ascerdion Day. Service ai îa..-l a.

.3oth - Monday in Whitsun Wcè3rl, Sernce ai 10.30 ..cna.
i ist-Tesday in %%*hitsa-n %Vct1, Serice et 10.30 amn.

à%cC%-Su1da), 3 p.mi., Thaarsdal, 7-.30 pdn.

seme imonths.
Z-loihcWs Mceting- -Closed foi saoeuaa uanths.

Darcas society-aaosed for smmac ots
Sewu 1Gass-Cl-oscd for snnirac monîhs.

ce fccal Socety-Cicsd foi sti mno munthi.
Adliné95tiCo or tht 1TL.iy Cuoznion un &bc EFdru Sonda>,

ix o'do& etce of d Ho t.ht, TPm aaaai ~ .
Saracn aiHai Baptism, on the ~ind> a j .~

Cmmnion Offcnngm foi tht roui. Admismered Chzaugh
the sebwoiieke' Association.

Cleto o tbcS.tnda3 afici -counu lui Ijumca.%Iuzx
Mi. L. Mineil attendsibrht C.Qoa liait cr-a) da». ftiàm iu

to a 12o7clodl, Io reoeh-c onquiries abgai pews. To hl ira 
applications about Woodlana Cemeicry must bc ruade.

EARLY ATTENDANCE IN GOD'S HOUSE.

This ia duty that must bc ci-ident ta nry Christian. To
bc habituafly lie as a practical dedluation that what you expect
ta engige in and ta bear îs of vezy IlhUe importance, aud tnay
Le a1izhted withont cither lois bo yoursclf or to othrms Blut is

srà o? Our Church Seusce is a whole, cunriencing svith the
cafsion ofrn ta God, and îhezbsolulion pranounced in His
aamc t all« who iinceclreopent, andi unfoigned> beieve H»s

holy goseL If this is a maiter of small imMoxance, then it
spasiiiforthe spiritual condition of that man wbo so estetins

ii. Then a%, ta othca, is it -. c that sa little regard should
bc paid ta, theiz feelings. that thoat whio desire ta " worsb!p in
spirit. and in toeth - sh~ud bc liable to have thei attention dis
tracted by latc-comems Anothezrcaeson vshy it hs ta Le
carmesil> desired that ai, and cypcc.ialy enrhollàcr, should Le
in thtit placs %çben Serice comm s il=% Ïhat tht gatm=n

%1, . k,.ni,> a.&c;aJ t~. &h,- a~uma.uJauun u. àtiangcn =ay bc
àblc urei readily ta find seats foar theus, wh hi is imnpossib
tbq ca do wilh =aicta tu thanslvcs andi withont anuory-

ance to pmbxolders iro are laie, and swho arc liable ta Jase
gtel accago-mcd seaus foi feu would have su, UI rpcfur
theim' oz wiiant of o insideration loz the feelings =fohe ai

lu uiOa tzagc .~. u h. atug. on, huwlci-a, ave bec
:-it or thui bringing jiuirit apn tht ihurch, and apon hec

aamc cfir.es Wxhout lijaic ai s. Jcaetcdei, but theit às icasan
fr, chantJulness thai it Lus Qccuucdj àotcldom.

Thé Rcetr i Plased ta Le able tc, amenuc ibai t'he Rcv.
RD.Fie cmartn i aa.q.t1 .h. pstw>t of assitant la Si.
fa t'a icae an> a&ant tbruugh r.t llncss and absenS ef

tht Ren. R. Iliclj. Thr- Rns. Mi. Frcemàn vrill entes apan
Mi duties about the t aIjane.
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LESSONS FOR MAY, 1887.

MfAY IST.-3PD SUNDAY AFTEP EASTEIR.

Morning-Num. xxii; John. I. 43.

Evening--Num. àxiii. or xxi v. ; Col. iii. ta 18.
MfAY 8TIL-4TH SuNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Morning-Deut. . ta 23 i Luke xxiv. 13.

Evehing-DeUt. 1V. 23 tO 41 ; i Thess. v.
MfAx ISTl.-STH SIJNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Moring-DcUt .vi.; John iv. 31.
Evening-Deut. Lx. or x. ; z Tim. iv.

MIAY 22ND.--SUNDAY AFTER ASCEnsION.

Mioniing-Deut xxX. ; John vii. 25.
Evening.-Deut. xxxiv. or Jos. i. ; Titus i.

M1Ax 29TH.-WMITSUNzDAY.

Maoning-a.-Deut. xvi. ta zS; Rom. diii. ta 18.

Evening-Isa. xi., or Ezek. xY-mi. 25; Ga]. v. 16,
or Acts -niii. 24.

LONDON, MAY?, iSS>.

A HERO 0F THE CHRISTIAN FAITH.

STr. CHRVISOSTON1.

SHE beautiful collect in aur prayer book nt the
dlose of the marning and evening prayers bas

made us familiar with the naine af St. Chrysostoin.
Right]y we treasure that collect as ane of thc geins of
aur collection. t tarins such a fitting conclusion la
all the prayeis that bave gone before. In it ire wish
for a fulfillirnt ci these, aly as far as niay bc ex-
pedient. '«c ]cave ta God the decision as ta irbat is

*But St-. Chxysostomn deserves ta bc known for othcr
teasons than that bis naine is associated with this
pvayer. He bas lcft behind hum tcacbing tbat inight
be suitable forany age, and which bears special les-
sons for Our aira. Nor is it only bis teaching we niay
study iitb profit. His lite -%ras in harmony wiith it.
He practiscd irbat ba oreached. If hc aried ta the

world of his day, "This is the ivay; ivalke yc in it," be
took, care ta be the first«to enter upon tbat ira>.. -IIe_
lived and died a, faitht'-il %ervant of Jesvs Christ

johi;surnamed Chryýsostom, i~ e. "Golden.NMouthed,»
on account of his surpassing eloquence, iras born at
Aatioch in the year *347. He iras of -noble birth, bis
father bcing a distinguished ooeccer in the armies of the
Roman Empire. His aiothees naine -mas Aniliusa.
She iras also of.high rank, and upon-ber devolvcd, on
the dcath of bis father, when he iras stili an infant, the
responsibillty ofi watcbing over and guiding his educa-
tion.

Anthusa provided hem son irith the bcst instructions,
and under her care the genius of John rapidly de-
velopcd. Before bie -%vas twenty yew:; of age be had
conceived a desire ta enter the monr.sic life, and al-
though for a turne the amusements that Uic wvorld had
ta affer, and the practice of oratoxy En the Forum,
wvere ail attractive ta him, he soon, under the influence
of a yauth named Basil, rcturned ta thc contemplation
of the Holy Scriptures and the practiccs of a devout lite
His early teacher, Libaaius, dcclared an bis deatb. bed
that badl thc Christiami nlot stèlen hum, John would
have becn his fittcst successor, and Uic Bishop af
Antioch pmopbcsied a future af gmeatncss irben bie ob-
served bis noble character and promnising abilities.

John, hoirever, had no irorid>' ambition. He- de-
sired ta retire from the world's observation, and spend
his life in meditative devotion. And it was only in
defèrence ta the irishes oif his mother that he aban
doncd this idea and livcd quietiy at home with bier.
Heme bis life vras spent, not in sclf-indulgent cas;e, but
in scvcre discipline, and hce sair little of his fricnds of
former years

A riot at Antioch scrved ta bring out bis sterling
qualities. He had already been ordlained to the priest-
bood in the year 386, and bis Lenten sermnons bad
attractcd gencral attention, irbcn thc peaple of Anti-
ocb, gmoaning under thc weight of a tribute, broke out
into rebellion against thc Eniperor. The publicbkths
wiere ransacked, Uic Governor~s bouse was assaulted,
and Uic xnob wree w-ith difllculty dispersed. The
statues af Uic Eniperor and Enipress irere Uimown
daim and dragged ignominiously through the city.
Their portraits irere pelted and dcffled with mud.

Upan hearing of these proceedings, the Emperor, as
niight bave beèn expected, iras exceedingly arigiy, and
gave an order for thc destruIction of both -people and
buildings. When this neirs reached Antioch the peo-
ple wiere terror stricken. The>' kncw net imbat ta do.
And in thc absence of Uic Bishop, irba had gpne to,
endeavor ta appease Uic Emperer, Chxysastom under-
to, ta turai their teass ta good accaunt. Each day
in Uic church he addressed large audiences on Uic
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dangers that were hianging over their heads. He
pointed out how these ptrils were but the just punibli-
nient of their sins; be conimendud tlîem for having
lemporarily changed for the better Y- h consolkd theni
by Christiant exhortations. He #!Nhorted theni to for-
get their injuries, and wvas the irst to announce to
theni the free pardon that had been *granted the city
on the earncst intercession of the flishop. Fv.r ten
years Chrysostom continued ta libor and prench at
Antioch. And- it nas during this penod that most of
bis commentarics on Holy Scripture were written.

But there %vas yet a higber work, awvaiting hiîîî, and
a larger sphere of influence. The Archbisbopric of
-Constantinople, then one af the first cities in the world,
was vacant, and Chrysostom v.as chosen ta f111 it.
To this !ofty post hie brought %%itb bini the same
simple manner af living and the sanie single-
hcarted devotion as had marked is carcer ait Antioch.
Constantinople mas the seat of most of the sins whichi
darken the lufe of modern London or Paris. It is truc
the age was a Christian one, but the Christianity of
the niajorit)' was only nominal. Civilization had out-
mun Christianity. Vice was not banished froin among
men; it was merely dressed up ta pass for virtue.
Society, thougb refined, was rotten at the heart.

Chxysostom ivas the man for the place and the
tintes, and hie now entered upon bis work as callcd by
Gced. Li an unrighteous age be shines out as a fear-
les preacher of righteousness. No4;-a-days it is cus-
tomary ta attack, vice with glcved hands and veiled
faces Wle arc anxious ta %vound the sensibilities of
none. Phrases arc pruned and shapcd until tbey
bave lost tbeir nieaning. Sins 'we soften down and
cal! weaknesses. Tbey must bc tenderly dealt %vith,
for are tbey flot common ta the grea-ter number of
people? Unconsciously we put aside God's standard
of right and wrong, and substitute aur own.

Ini snch circumstances it is wholesomte ta turn ta
Uic outspolcen iwards ai tbe "golden mouthedu
preachcr. HeNvill cal a spade aspade. Hew~ill tell
the people ai their sins, cost what it mnay ta himself.
Hcl will have no resect ai persans. The extravagance
af ail classes irn bis dîme callcd down bis just censure.
II 1ay,"» he says an one accasion, 11 1 %ill flot call it

etavagance, it is sensclessness Nay, nor yet this,
butmnadness. What amadntess is tbis! What an in-
iquityl I bt a burning fever!" Or ipgain, "\T onr
slioes were ruade-ta tread an mud and mire, and al
the spilashes af the pavemient. If you cannot bear
this, takze ther off and biang thtni frorn yaur neck or
put thern an your head. Van laugb wben yau bear
these-waiàds but 1 ara disposed, ta cry when 1 b*obld
this insanity aiid anxiety about sncb mattersY
. And bis plainiiess of speech -%=s not luss st-iking ina

matterb of doc ' trine, even wheni speakit i 'o. unpupular
topiu'. ',It il np~sbe yea inîpubbible," lie --x-
claimts, for an avaricious zuan ta stac the fice of Christ.
For this ià liell appointcd -,for thi>, fire .for this, the
womni that dicthi fot. %V'hy nucd I siay thest: things ?
I could wiblh that the things conccrning the Kingdofiî
nîight ever he the subject of my discourse. But better
it is that ye bc burnt for a littie space by our %words
than for ever in that flaniie."

Sticb boldncss in rcbukin-, vic'c, in a city like Con-
stantinople, naturally raised ulp iany enemies egainst
St. Chrysostoni. Hie spent bis ast days in exile, far
front bis beloved flock, and the city ofi îhicb lie was
Bishop. But bis ivords were not forgotten, nor were
the fruitî of his teaching lost. Thcy reniained and do
remain, ta puriiy socic: y wbcrcver it is corrupt, and ta
be a standing protest against the separation oi Chris-
tianity and civilization. Hib body was borne bac], ta
Constantinople at tbe expresb wi±,h of lii people, and
,.as rccived with e, cry outward token of reverence
and esteen. and 'uis name is still venerated as tbat of
another John tbe flaptist.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE BO1TOM 0F T11E
SEA.

,tHE clectric incandescent light, wbicb bas been
applied ta the taking ai photographs in such

inaccessible places as underground cavities, mines,
and sa on, is noiv ta bc tried by 2\1\. flonfante and
Massonneuve for pbotographing the sea battam1,
sunken vessels and submarine works. Divers may be
em-ployed in Uhec work. because pbotograpby nowadays
can be learned in a few lessons. Again, by suitable
electrical arrangements the negatives may bc takzen
from above %%atýr, tbe light let on, and the camera
manipnlated froru a distance. Wfiile upon this sub-
ject wc may mention that 'M. Mare3', the .vell-knowni
experimenter in instantaneous pbotograpby and the
anal)sis of movenients, bas sncceeded in producing
pbotographs with an e\posure ai twa-tbousandtbs ai
a second, and bie proposes ta reduce this pcriod stil!
furtber. 'M. Chevreul, the illustrious French cente-
nanian, bas cnabled binu ta do so by devising an
Ilabsolute black" background, igainst which the
illuminated abject is seen. If Uic background emit
light, it is fonnd that the rapidly revolving sbutter -or
obscurator employed is rendered less effe-ctive, and sa
it is ai great inmpartanice ta bave a pcnfcctly blarlc
background. The background af 12. Chevreul is
obtained by using a box or case hilaclc'-ncd in:side,
and pièrcing a hale in the wilI. IM. MNarey 'employs
black velvet ta form tic backcgronnd, and cane was

* taken ta avoid dust, wbicb sometimes Cnuits a littde
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SHORT SKErCHES 0F TH4E HISTORX' O1Y
THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND.

NO. 3.

71E must now for a few moments turu our thoughts
')to Ireland, for ncw as it may appear ta you, the

Church of Rome, which now ch-ims Ireland as one of
its most impregnable strongholds, ha.- usurped thec
Island as it oncc did E ngland. As 1 have told you hoiv
the Christian Church %vas planted in England, 1 will
txy and relate howv the heathen people of Jreland, and
afierwards of Scotland, came ta know and worship the
truc God. About the ycar A. Di. 400 thiere niight have
been scen a pour, friendlcss captive ivandering through
the wvild forests and over the nintains of Ircland.
He had been taken fromn a happy home in North I3ri-
tain at the agc of sixteen; bis name =as Succat; he
had no conîpanions but bis hcrd af swine and thc
fierée savages who surroundcd him. How many in-
stances do ive find in thc history of the church ofnmen
who, wheri in prosperous circumstances and surrounded
wùth evcr blessing, set but littie store by the truths of
-God's-.word; but when trouble and affliction came,
Uiat 'whiich, had lain dormant awoke ta new life. It
was just sa 'vith. Succat before he was carried away
fromn bis home. -Ic had set but littie .value upon
God7s blessings. His good mother had prayed very
earnestly for him, and striven ta impress upon bis
heait the truths of the Gospel, but ber hoar Nwas flot
gladdened by sceing the seed she had SOWai ta bear
fruit to lufe eternal. But when torn away from his
home and cast into the furnace of affliction, he reniera-
bercd his inother's teaching, and turned ta the God
he bact Sa long neglected for help and comfort. V-.rs
passed by, and at lait Succat ivas rescued from bis
captivity, but the scories he bad witncssed among the
,poor, ignorant hcathen had muade a deep and lasting
impréssion upon bis mind. He ycarned ta tell zhem,
of iat blessed religion which had given him comfort
and hope -xhen ail other conifort had failed, and ho-
fore long he again appeared an the scene af bis former
trials naw ta bc the scene of bis triumph. Succat
knew well the language of these wild Irish, and %çhen
ha had collected numbers together in tCe fields by
bating a drurn, he told thexu in their own tangue the
wonderful history ai Jesus Christ, the Son of God aud
Sa-çiaur of the world, and urged thern with burning
words ta cast away their idols and ta embrace the
faith ar Christ This obscure Scotch youth was, the
fainaus St. Patric, faunder af the Irish Church. is
labors wcre aaowned with -%,onderful success. The
everwarm-hearted Irish not anly flacked, ta hecar him,
Iut the story he told touched their loving nature ;
numbers believedl in God, and forsool: their old

heathen forru ai worship. St. Patrick faunded a great
many schools, churches and mona.steries in Ireland,
and spent the last few years of his long and active lufe
in nieditating upon the love and goodness of God.
Though ho endureti grcat hardships and did a %vonder-
fuI anlount ai good ta others, St. Patrick's humility
wvas remarkable; bis only desire seems ta have been
that God should have ail thc glory ai bis urk. After
speakin; in one oi bis letters af the wonders God had
allawed himi ta perform among the heathen, hce adds,
'«Vet I conjure aIl persans, let no one on accaunt af
these things believe that I place myseli on a levcl
with the Apostles, or with any of the perfccted saints,
for 1 arn a pouir, sinful, despicable man." This good
Christian died at a great age, about the year 493.

I must now take you back ta the British Church,
'vhich had begun to suifer from troubles wvithin and
withoUt. A man namcd Morgan, or Peligius, as ho
is generally called, a native af WVales, where many of
the aid Druids had talien refuge, ivas the cause ai this
trouble. Su great a hold had the aid religion of the
Druids on the people that it ivas a long time be1 ore
they could be persuaded ta give up aIl the customs
which they held i.o dear, and even then uiany of the
aid Druid notions seem to have been sadly mixed up
mith the purcr faith. Morgan wças a vcr clever nman,
and in bis yauth bad travelici a great deal in ather
counitries, and conversed with some ai the best and
wisest men of the time. But chieily from aid associa-
tion with the Druids, he mixed up wiith bis teacbing
much that uras contrary ta Holy Scripture. He tried
ta make the peuple believe that we do flot m~nt God's
help to enable us ta act rightly, but that there is
enougb good in ourselves to secure for us çalvation.
%We know that although nîany have a great Ionging ta
du right, and I dare say-thisNMorgan had, yet without
God's help %ve arc vcry wcsk, and ççhen ailers ternpt
us ta do;a. -rong tbing ive should finci great difliculty
ini resisting unless %wc asked God ta give us strength,
an.d ta put good thoughts into aur hearts just at the
riglit time. The B3ritish Bishops and aiier good men
were veay sarry ta find that many had been and were
being led astray by the tcachings of Morgan, sa tbey
wise.ly decided upan inviting over two good and
dlever French Bislops to preacli ta the people and ta
show them that they wcre in the wvrang, fairly ta dis-
cuss the ,rhcOe question, sa that the people miglit be
Ieft ta decide wbat iras right vrhen they heard bath
sides. The naines o! hese Bisliops irere Germain
and Lupus. Nunibers flocked ta hear thein; their
preaching was vcry carnesi. and all their Ipoois were
drawni from the Bible. Sa great iras the effect they
produced that vexy mny of the false teadiers acIknow-
lcdged hoir wrong thcy lsad been, and the condemna-
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dion of these new ideas war receïved wNith a shout of
joy. Another cause of anxiety %vas that at this time
Britain was invaded b>' the Picts and Scots front the
North, and the Romans having been obliged ta with-
draw most of their troops froin the country, the poor
natives were left ta bear the brunt of these attacks,
and wcre at the saine time aimost destitute ofai mns
with whicb ta. defend themseives, as it %vas the customn
of the Romans ta take away ail weapons froin the
people they conquercd. It %vas for the purpose oi
aiding the Britons in their resistance ta the Scots and
Picts that the Romans buit a strong waill ai across
the North of Britain, but as the>' couid flot remain ta
a.ssist ini dcfending this wall, it wvas soon afteý broken
down, and the inroads of the enemies cantinued. At
the saine turne the fierce Saxons and ý\rglos frein
Germany Ianded on différent parts oi the coast and
committed ail sorts of cruelties. Such wvas the said
condition ai Britain nt the Close ai A.. 426. St
Germain, ane ai the good Bishops 1 before reierred
ta, hearing ai the great distress of the flritains, came
over froin France ta assist themn with bis advice, and
being a ver>' brave as well as clcver mai, Le graty
encouraged thcm, and devised a plan by ivhich the
Scots and Picts wcere surr-oundcd and compictcly de-
feated. St. Germain then set to work ta lay more
deeply and lastingiy zhe founidations ai the Christian
faith. Ta this end hc persuadeci the people ta build
large monasteries where they could be instructed, and
where the poar might find a safé refuge. In ev'er
monaster he had placed copies ai thc Bible, whîch,
ar course, were ail copied twith a pen, as printing was
not at that time invcnted, andi many of the "monks»
(this ims the naine by ivhich thc ciergy wha lived in
the monasteries %vere callcd> were constantiy cmpioycd
multiplying these copies ai the sacred volume. This
work was nobly fuifilled, and it oftcn happencd that
when ruin, misery and ignorance reigncd ail araund,
there rase the soiitaiy monaster>', whcre the young ivere
taught a noble faith, the poor Ccd, the friendlcss and
aged sheitered, and the wretchcd consoicd. TheC is
an aid monastex in Comrnaii nazned St Germain. 1
must canclude this section with a sto.- about this
good and brave bishop S,. Germain. A savage,
hecthen chief attacked a part of Fa-ance where St.
Germiain lived. - His liecte appearance was enough ta
strik-e terror inta the bravest hecart, and he was fol-
lowcd by a band afi amed savagas who sprcad death
and desalatian *whcraecr thcy went. But Germain
had no fear ai death; he rushcd farward, and seizing
thc warrior l<ing's prancing horse by Uic bridlc, coin.
nianded him. in the naine ai the God hie scrved ta
desist froin bis cruel purpose and spare the helpicss
people. Awcd and astonishcd .by this Chrisiin man's

boldncss; he rètreated, and the country was saved.
(Ta bc con Iitued.)

o-
HISTORY OF THE ENGLISE BIBLE IN_

SHORT CHAPTERS.

NO. 3.-EDIWARD IV., FRONM 1461 'Ta 1483.
(Tradition of1 the Devii and Dr. rastus.)

f,,i.VING printed off a cansiderabie niumber ai
-6~ copies ai the Bible, ta imitate those which were
conimonly sold in manuscrip, Fust (or Faustus>
undertook the sale ai thein in Paris, where thc art ai
printir.g %vas then unknoiwn. He sold bis copies faf
sixty crowns, whiie the scribes demandcd five hun-
drcd, which created universal astonishinent ; but when
he produced copies as fast as they were wanted, and
also iowcred his pricc ta thirty crowns, ail Paris w-as
agitateti. The uiiiforntity of the copies increasetheUi
wonder. Informations were laid against Fust before,
the magistrores as a magician ; bis lodgings scazched,.
and a great rumber of copies found and scized. The
ted ink with tvliich they werc embeliishcd, was said ta
be biood It mas seriously adjudgcd that he was in
league wnith the dcvii; but on discavcring bis art, the
Parliament af Paris made an Act ta dischargc hini
froin ail persecution, in consideration ai bis useful
invention. The art ai printing, hoivever, ivas flot in-
vented by Dr. Faustus, who was a wealthy galdsmith,
and ad,.anced moncy ta Guttcnburg, the inventor, and
in 1455 tookC possession aif Uic greater part ai thc
stack in satisfaction ai the debr, aftcr ivhich he asso.
ciated himseli with his son-in-law, Peter Schaffcr, 'who
improved upon the original pracess oi printing by
makzing movambie mctaliic types, and it s'as frani these
that the portions ai the Scriptures were printed.
Fust is supposed ta have died in Paris " he plague..
The oniy compiete copy of Faust's Bible in America,
is in the Library ai "'r James Lenore, of New York;
it cost $;,6oo.

The vcry first printed edition ai thc Bible ini any
language wa3 that ai Uic Latin Vulgate, which was
printed at Mýayntz in 1462. (This must bc ur.dcr-
staad to, denote the first edition ai Uic wholc Bible
which bears; thc name ai a printer, and the place and
year ai it 2xecutian.)

The first printed edition ofithe Bible in any modern
languDge, wias in thc Gennan. There is a copy ai
this Bible prescrved in the public library ai UhiCity
ai Leipsie, bearing date 1467.

(Ta bc con finued.)

The more intelligent a man becames the leshe
thinks oi himscil; and thc more he tiinks ai others.
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THOUGETS BY TEE SEASIDE.

1 sat at eve upon the pehbly shore :
The round, rcd sun hati fadect in the wCst,
Lensing saf ciondiets of the palest rose
Where he h:sd 'ingcted : and the eveiiing blece
%Vas husheti to tender sigliing, andi the tide
M'as gently sinking to its lotweýt tbb,
While the lone sca-birds mourneti its failing sirength
In plaintive notes, whose toncs wvere consonant
%With the sad inner voie,; of my thoughts.
The desolate shore stretchcd far andi wildly forth
'(s ba.t brown arrns to embrace the truant sea,
4Vhich still recetict frrnm the longing touch ;
While o'er the cchoing bounlcss %vaste 1 hcard
Deep sountis, like roiiing of nis chariot wheels,
As though he mockcd the loncly waiting shore
%Vith p3ruing promist of his quick return.

Andi thus, 1 thought, thcusands of humma heurts
WVaste %ain desires upon th' intangible :
Grasping ai Friendsbip, faithless surnmcr-bird,
That swift talzes wing when winter cloutis gp>emr;
Pining'for Love, that frail andi perishing flower ;
Drcaniing of Hope fulilihid-ah, ivhere's the heurt
Can chronicle the truth and constancy
0f If opé's delusivc smile ?-thirsting for joys
Which in the lashiog vanish ; feeling voiti
In the poor craving breast still nsking more,
Andi destineti never to be satisfied.

But, while I thus sat musing, Io! there ca.ne
Into my> sadtlen'd soul a thought of pece_
*Is thcrc not fricndship closer ihan a brotbcr's,

*Undying andi unch:angeaWýc as arc
Th. « 1.)fty xaeuntains, whizh to thce aJpcar
Almosi tercachtlhclztsics? Is ihtrcnrot luve
l3outidless undi fathomless, anti %ast as is
Von distant occan, <trctching c-ut afar?
Arc th&i nQt promise %vhich ncver fait
The so-1 that truts in ihem ; antI hq'e'whose fruit
1, ttcîatutl .u1 %zt-rilan t'Ur laeart,. dcirc?
Ttou kn..wlc.1 where Io lc.ok-nnne askl in vain;
Andi, having once aitaint thct-cte rca.u'; gifts,
Thju'it bcc ne m'rc the iaIsvain ftlcir.g jy

CO\'FrRM \»ITO'.' 0F -cR * PruRE.

f is osttznctiv ;eLcrtd in (lie Iook oil L'.nicl. that

nt the tinic. of the Fall of Bibiton, the city %%as
ruied and defended by Ijisha7i.a, and that lie %%.i
feasting writh his lords whcn t.he final assault *was
mnade b>' the Persians, and wvas takzen and siain. It so
happens that early historians record that the last king
oi ]3abylon wa ramed Nabonridius. and that -it the
trne of the fali of the ciuy hli1d to a citv namcd
Borsippa, uvherc ht, 'vas made a prisonur, and ins'te
of being slzin, uns treattvd with riuch kindntess by
Cyrus. Titis contradiction %v.L;sc~iz ' upon by scep-
tics in order to prove that the Book, of Daniel was
simpiy a romance, and could la>' no dimt te inspira-
tion. .Those io held to the intecgrity of the Word oi

God, %were unable to find any reply to such denial,
but wcerc satisfied to ivait tii! God in His own time
should furnisli an answer. And- sure enough it bas
corne to pass, for out of ail this confusion and uncer-
tainty a very smail and simple discovcry has adduced
ordcc and hartnony in the nîost rctrarkable way. A
smali slab lias been fcrand upon which the facts of
the history of Babylon at this *imc arc recorded.
Fromn this it appears; that Nabouadius %vas actually the
King of flabylon iyhen the city wvas taken, but that he
had associated with himseif on the throne his son
I3elshazza, ailowing him the royal title. Thus w hile»
Nabonadius com- .;ded the forces in the field out-
side the Iity, 'Üelsh,77.i conducted the defence within
the iwal; %vas taken and siain as recorded b>' Daniel.
Surel>' the vcty stones have risen out of the dust, and
raised their iong-buried voice to estabiish and confirm
the integrit>' and inspiration of the WVord of God.-
Hisforicai .Evidenccs of the truli of the &crip lre
rctords. J3y George Rawizsan, MA.

0

THE SILK-WVORM.

fêýN bc!ng showvn somne siik-worms, kcpt by aboy
inia box, and fed %vith, mulberry leaves, Gott-

hoid thou-ht with himseif : \nd so it is a wvorm
that nîinisters to mnen the means of luxury and pornp!
1 couid wish tat no ribbon %vcre ever sold or put on,
until such a wvormi was shown and contemplatcd.
Pcrhaps this nsight Icad some to reflect how absurd it
is for one wvormn to ornament himseif with what anot-her
spins, especiai> considering thit at iast, with ail his
gioiy, he must become the pre>' of worms. For the
rest the siikworm obeys the instinct which is common
to ail the catterpillia tribe. When it has eaten its
portion, and iivod its time, it looks about for some
:oj nt.r in which it may lie downi, unscen and undis-
turbud. and dir. 'rherc it immurcs and devélopes
iLsclf ;n~ its iweb, and ail the stores %which ir hias
*ti'er-ed >terves no other purpose than to malke for it
a burying*lac* Alas, ye childrcn of men ! vou, too,
tat and drink, and accumulate fortunes, and strain
evcr>' nerve to become great in the wor]d; but ail
this issues nt iast in the necessity of choosing for
yourselves a grave. Happy is he ivho, front this
insect, learns in time to forego temporal things, and
bunds ail his thoughts to consider how he may at last
die in pcc a

Thou f.-ithiful God 1 xny diief anxiety is for xny soul,
and the bebt thing I an do for it is to wrap and
clothe it in the fair, white silk of Chrises; rightcousness.
Grant that, like a beautiful butterfly, I may one day
hurst forth, and wing my way to, thr lie eterna,-
.Fram thte Ge,.iaii.
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THE FORCE 0F A CHRISTIAN EXAMPLE.

AHOMED Rahem, a Persian, having been asked
respecting the change that had taken place in

bis religious sentiments, gave tire following accouint:
"In the year 12 23 of the 1-egira, there came to this
city an Englishman who taught the religion of Christ
with a boldness hitherto unparalelled in Persia, in the
niidst of scorn and much ill-treatment fronm our
mollahisas well as from the rabble. H1e wvas a beard-
less youti., and evidently enfeebled froin disease. H1e
dwelt amongst us for more than a-year. I wvas then a
decided enemy to infidels, as the Christians are termed
by the followers cf Mahomet, and I visited this
teacher of the despised sect with the declared object
of treating bim with scorn and exposing bis doctrines
te contempt. Altbeugb I persevered for some time
in this behavieur towards hlm, I fbund that every
interview not only increased my respect for the indi-
vidual, but diminished my confidence in the faith in
wvhich 1 ivas educated. His extreme forbearance to-
wards the violence of his opponients, the calmn and yet
convincing inanner in which he exposed the fallacies
and sophistries by wbicb he was assailed, for be spoke
Persian perfectly, gradually inclined me to listen te
bis arguments, to enquire dispassionately into the
subject cf tbem, and flnally te read a tract which be
had written in reply te a defence cf Islamismn by our
chief mollahs. Need I detain you longer? The re-
st:lt cf my examinatien was a conviction that tire
young, disputant was right. Sharte, or rather featr,
wvitbheld me from avowing this change cf opinion; I
even avoided the society cf the Christian teacher,
though he remained in the city for a long wvhile. Just
before he quitted Shiraz, I could net refrain from pay-
ing him a firewell visit. Our conversation, the
memory cf it uill never fade from my mind-sealed
nmy conversion. H1e gave me a book-it bas ever
been my constant companion; the study of it bias
formed aiy most delightful occupatien-its contents
have often consoled me. Tbe force cf bis exaniple
led me te bim. -The force cf his arguments led me
to see he %vas right. The force cf bis M4aster's love
drew me tethe light. Upon this he put inte my hands
a ccpy cf the New Testament in Persian, and on the
blank leaf wvas written : 'There is jey in beaven over
one sinner that repenteth "

e-

A GENIUS FOR AFFECTION.

SLADY relates bew that one day speaKing cf
another persen she knew but slightly, she said:

«She disappoints me utterly. How coulçi ber bus-
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band have married ber? She is botb commonplace
and stupid."

The friend she wvas addressing said reflectively:
"Ves, it is strange. She is net a -brilliant woman;

she is net even an intellectual one, but tbere is sucb
a thing as a genius for affection, and she bas it. It
has been good for ber hiusband that be married ber."

These words sank down into my heart like a spirit-
ual plummet. They drepped into deptbs net often
stirred, and frcm those depthis camne up some sbining
sands cf truth worth keeping among treasures, having
a phosphorescent ligbt in them wbich can shine in
dark places, and, making thera light as day, reveal
their beauty.

Yes, "la genius for affection ;" there is such a tbing,
and no other genius is se great. It means sometbing
more than a capacity, or even a talent for loving,
that is cemmon te aIl human beings, more or less. A
man or woman -%vithout it wvould be a monster. The
seuls wbo have w~hat my friend meant by a "lgenius
for affection " are in another atmosphere than that
whicb common persons breathe. Te such the world
is as if it were net. W'ork, and pain, and loss are as
if tbey were net These are tbey to wbom it is easy
te, die any death, if geod can come that wvay te one
they love. These are they who do die dailyunnoted
on our right hand and on the left-fathers and
mothers for cbildren, busbands and wives for eacb
other. These are tbey aise whlo live-wbicb is often
far barder than te die-long lives into whose being
neyer enters one theught cf self frem rising te going
down cf the suni. Year builds on year with unvarying
steadfastness the divine temple cf their beauty and
their sacrifice. The universe which science sees,
studies and explains is small, is. pretty, beside the one
whicb grcws under their spiritual toucb, for love be-
gets love. The waves cf eternity itself ripple eut in
inimortal circles under the ceaseless dropping cf their
crystal deeds.

Men feel their influence, but enly those cf like
spirit can understand the holiness and beauty which,
such buman lives reveal. It is a Christlike life, inte
which God only can see clearly. God is their nearLst
cf kmn, for He is love.

e-
WORLDLY ENJOevNTENT.-Ofien, when in the full

enjeyment cf alI this world cculd bestow, my con-
science tcld me that, in the true sense cf the word, I
was. flot a Christian. I laughed, I sang, I was ap-
parently gay and happy; but the thought would steal
acress me, Ilwhat madness is aIl this, te continue easy
in a state in which a sudden cali eut cf tlie world
would censign me te everlasting misery ?"--Wfiber-
force,
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"ROCK 0F AGES."

"Rock or Ages, cleft for me,"
ThoughlessIv the maiden sung

Fell the word. unconsciously
From lier girlish, gleeful longue;

Sung as lttIe children sing,
Sung as sing the birds in, june:

Fell the words 11k-e Iigbî le:%ves down
On the current of the tune:

" Rock of Ages, rieft for me,
Let me hide rr.yself in Thee."

" Let me hide enyself in Tec:
Feit lier soul nu> need Io bif

Sweet the song as song could be,
And she had no thought beside;

Ail the words unheedingly
FeUl from the lips untouclied by cate,

Dr=tning not thcy eacb m*ght be
On somne other lips a prayer:

"'Rock of Ages, clerî for me,
Let me hide myseif in Thcc."

"Rock of Ages, clcft for me -
'Twas a woman sung themn now,

Pleadingly and prayertluy,
Every word lier beari did know;

Rose the sang as storm-tossed bird
fleats tî weary wing the air,

Fve4y note with srrow stirred,
E-vcry syllabie a prayer :
Roc of Ages, cleri for me,
Let me bide ml-self in Thee."

l"Rock otAges, clefi for me."
1-ps grown aged sung the hymn

Trustingly and tersderly-
Voice-groitn wcak and cycs grawn dira.

«'Ut mne bide myselfin Thee ;"
Trcmbling thougb the voicc, and low,

Ran tbe sweetstman peacefully,
Like a rive/ in its flow.

Sung as oni>' îhcy can sing
Who beholui the promiscd rest:

"Rock Or Ages, clcft for me,
Let me hide mysel (in Thce."

"'Rock of Ages, clef: for me:"
Sung above a wffil.id,

Undemneaih, ail restfolly,
Ail lites joys and sorrour Mid.

Never more, 0 storm.zossed soul!
Never more front uind or side,

Neyer meorc front billow's rail,
'Wilt thou nced thyscif ta bide.

Could the sigh;less, sunken eyes,
Closed beneath the soft, gray hair,

Conld the mute and sîiitTned lips
~lve ~n rdn a i

"Let Mlc 8.2uc mysci in 1 hmc"
0

WC May act a lie without utterinU a word,

THE READY.TO-HRALTS.

~ R. Ready-to-HaIt nmust have been the niost ex-
asparating pilgrim; that Great Heart evur dragged

over the rond to the Celestial Cày. Mr. Feeble Mind
was bad enough, but genuine Nweakness; and organic
incapacity appeal ail the while to charity and sympathy.
If people cannot walk they must ae cm-ecd. E very-
body sees that, and all strong people are, or ought to
bel reaay to lift babies and cripples. The Ready-to-
Haits are neyer ready for anything else. They can
walk as well as other people if they only Nvould; but
they are neyer quite sure on wbich road they had
better go. Great 1-kearts have to go back-over and
over again to look themn up. They eure found stand-
ing stili, helpless and bcwildered, on ail sorts of
absurd side paths, which lead nowhere, and thcy
nover will confess that they need help. They alivays
thirnk that they are doing what they cali ".nak-ing up
their mnd ;" but whichever ivay tbey make it, they
wish tbey had made it the other, so they unmake it
directly. And by this time the crisis of the flrst hour
which tbey lost bas becomne cornplicated wvith that of
the second hour, for which they are in no wise ready,
and so the hours stumble on, une after another, and
the day is only a tangle of ineffective cross purposes.
Hundreds ef such days drift on> witb their sad burden
of wasted trne. Year after year their lives fa;l of
groNth, of J.ioight, of blessing to, others. Opportuni-
ties, great golden doors, wvhich never stay long open
for any man, have almways just closed when they reach
the threshold of a deed; and it is hard, vcry hard, to
se %vhy i wvould flot bave beon butter for thern if
they had nover been born. After ail it is flot right to
be impatient %vith them; for, in nine cases out of ten,
they are no more resonsible for their mental limp
than the poor Chinose %voman is for her feeble fet
FProm their infancy up to what, in our comic caricature
of words, we call " maturity," thcy have been band-
aged. Hoiv, then, should their mental muscles be
good for anytbing? How many parents train their
cbildren up frorn tbe cradle in a wiay which
insures a life of moral indecision and failure,
nover seel:ing to impart the flrst principles of
dzcision. So many persons do flot know the differ-
once between obstinacy and clear-headed firmncss; of
will, that it is bardly safe to say much in praise or
blamne of cither %vithout expressly stnting that you do
flot mean the other. They are as unlike as digestion
and indigestion, and one would suppose could flot be
rnuch more easily confourided, but it is constantly
d-ie. It bas net yet ceased to be sald an-ong.fathcrs
and mothers that it is necessary to " break the will I
of childien, and it bas flot yet ccascd to, be seen ini
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the land that men by virtue of simple obstinacy are
called men of strong chairacter. The truth is Lcha the
stronger, better trainied wl a nman has the lcss obsti-
nate: wiII he be. V./i is of reason; obstinaqy is of
temper. Whs-t have they in common?. For wvant of
strong will ci ngdoms and souls have been lost. %Vith-
out it there is no kingdom for any man-no, flot even
in bis own soit1 . P. is the one attribute of ail '«e
possess which is rnost God-like. fly it we say, under
RIis laws, as He says cnacting those laws, Ilso far and
no furth*er." It is flot enough that '«e do flot Ilbreak'"
this grand powver. Tt shGuld be strcngthened, de-
veloped, trained. The man who is pcsscssed of a
properly-developed and traineLd %vill enters his office,
opens bis business letters. and as he rends cach, cornes
at oî,cc to :1 right judgment as to, fhe answcr hie is to
send, while Ready-to,-Halt, if by any chance hie bas
any office nt al], as hie rends his corcspordence, lays
each letter down with ro fixed purpose, and wvhen hie
bas gone through the '«hole budget is utterly confused
and discouraged, and so postpones action froin day
to day, till litie by littic lsis business drops away
..ron, bim.

How are parents to do their part in avoiding this
mélancholy fate for the children tbey dearly love?
As the teacher of gymnastics; gives his beginners light
weights to swing and lift, so should '«c bring to the
chiidren small points to decide ; to veiy littie childrcn,
very little points. "lWill you haec an apple or an
orange? You cannot bave both. Cboose; but after
you have chosen you cannot change." mind so on,
<rom the !ess to tbe gre&ter, as age and capacity ad-
vance. Every day, many tirnes a day, a child sbould
decide for hirnself points involving pros. and cons.,
substantial, ones, too. Let bini cven decide unwiscly,
and taice the consequences ; that, top, is good for him.
Tell him as much as you please of '«bat you knowv on
both sides; but compel bini to decide, and also coin-
pel him not to be too long about it. «'Clioosc ye
this day i«hom )e '«iii serve," is a text good for every
morni4g.

If mnen aud '«oren had in their childbocd such
training'as this, '«e '«ould not se so many putting
their bands to the plough and looking back, and Ifl ot
fit for the kingdom of heaven." Nor fer any king'-
dom on earth, either of business, pleasure or religion,
and our churches '«ould be filcd with active, crner-
getic and decided men and women, instead of a
multitude of po;r wcal, and unreliable Rcady-to-
Halms-From Bits of TaIk.

---
Maity of our trials in lufe corne lipon our own invi-

tation. We plan for thern, besecch thern, '«eep for
:bem-then .scold becatise they have visitedi us.

WAKE UP 1

BY FREDJC. SHERLOCK, AUTHOR OF " MORE THAN

CONQUEItORS," ETC.

IC1K THORNTOY %vas one of the best-tcnipercd
and most good-natured lads in ail Cornbury

parish, and '«e are therefore very sorry tbat our artist
bappenied to pass that way when Dick '«as not at bis
b.:st; for we sec hie bas fallen asleep at,-yes, and on,
the post of duty 1

At balf.past four in the morning, by tbe old church
dock, Dick bad tunibled out of hed, observing the
Duke of Wellin-ton's rule, that "when one turns in
one's bcd it is tinie to turn out." He didn't forget to
"look up"' to, thank God and pray for His blessing,
but I arn not so sure that hie got the almanack tcxt b>'
bcart about being Ilfiuitbful in that wbicb is least'
In almost "less than no tume" Dick.'s drcssin-g
arrangements '«ere completed, and lie %vas wbistling
on bis iway to Farmer Gibbon's fields, armed with bis
badge of office, the strong, rough-voiced and always
ready rattle.

To scare a'«ay tbe birds from sunrise to sunset for
tbrcepence per day '«as; p&-r Dick's work, and 'o do
him, justice, lie 'as a right capital scarer, BuT-now

and then, when the sun %vas ver>' ho4 and the air very
stili, Dick occasionally had a quiet sr.ooze-only
Ilforty winks" to be sure, Ila merc nothing " says one
of our readers. -'A mere notbing 1" Ah, but the
birds tell a différent tale. Oh, the hours thcy bave
been eagerly %vaiting and 'vatching.for Dizk's noontide
slumber. At last the nois>' rattie is silent. Yes,
therc- can be no mistake ; Dick is in the 'l I-nd of
Nod." It is the ol&. story, "'«when the cat's a'«ay the
mice '«il! play." So when tle scarersleeps the winged
one reaps. These "t ort>' winks " mean perhaps forty
cars of corn damagcd by fort>' -igorous beaks; so '«c
sec, that if» Dick Tbornton bas onl>' forty winks on
fort>' days, and if there arc forty Dicks in forty
different fields, thc mere trifie rises mountains higbh.

Wake up, rny lad! '«ake tipI1 Yca are pL-ced in
that fieldI for a plirruse. By.and-by '«hen the harvest
is reaped sorne of he golden fruit will bc missing, and
those "fort>' içinks'* -%ill corne before your memor>',
and possibly tinge Nvi.h a strain of "~dness your song
of Harvest Home.

The field is the ivorld, in '«hicb there stands a po«-
of dut>' for us ail. It rr iy bie, if ive sleep, the enci,.y
'«il! swoop -long and carry off the treasures committed
to our ke-pinr,. W'ake up, then, brave lads and
bonny lasses., Be '«atchful, be '«akeful, be vigilant.
He ahcays frùed Io do his Duf, and askd-God (o ht/
UPtr, is a record '«hicih! Wlnight have, and one which
even the greatest king might envy.
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IVORDS.

%%Vocds a=~ Ikbîer ihan the dlmd.com
Or the res11hs Occ spray ;

lValar ibm the trembling shbmdow
l'bu tbe nezt bour steels auy.

Iiy the il! cls=mer rain-drops
îL te air as dCCePy stîfrrd

And the rot-ksf that we tread oni
11- WIi e:ive .- wo.d.

Yei, on the duil si= iie smling
Nith a Einung P-a, a Word,
Biig endJcts desotatica

On ils Uihîing wings, 1 beard;
Euth cmii force Doa Iccncr W=Po
Dcaling swe deaîh and pain,

And the cruel echo mswctwd
Throagba Jory oar- a

1 hav'e know= cmc word ban, siar4laoe
Olir a drcazy wa- C< of rs,

And ily bocbc Mhblcr
Lockcd at tbrougb a udg ci Iea5

Whblc a w'cay uandacr Caibcued
Ilopt and Heut cm LiWs dmu1: uay.

* Garr day Isy day.

1 1mrc knowa a iil, caLmer
Ta the .uacu hLc. aad demi

As abc hmcim ù8z aC=d "p U.
'%Yb no M-ve et have or (cw.:

Dot a uom ma S"q =MU. il,
And ils deepest depths wa'e stnrcd,

Ouly blq a wor

1 bare km=u a word more cmîie
Th=n the b=bzi oI'mmar air;

la a flinug hmrt il noeed.
Aud k< Trvd fores tl=r.

Nor l uC vf baag g w(i 1 w,.

Oal k aub c Icar.'s !aitkouMc
CMUI il fade aul .

SCZPeats miL b&ci m'oem S;kçs,
Or brkbg a--dS c:ow , -ruodut,

WIbaica"s Ilgim uaffle b -in
Evtzy uwd a z Qr sp.ru.

Tsue or Wme :b 1w aidi
Eiezy wod ==%n uei krie rn'tez

Edmo i CoG.- zis
Anu~Axxz ?eaoccz.

ALFRED TII E GREAT.

IGHT hund&ad ye=r aftmc the Cîrian Era,
Mrdthe Gtcat; thm tw=i.- eo Mîs c( age,

auccndc the Ertiea ibtone. leamng wus buktc
garded at that tm%îç, and though a pdncc, anid the

favorite son of his parents, we are told that at thc- age
cf twefre yQtzng AIfred had neyer becen taught to,
read. He passessed, however, as m=s great and.
good mien are found to ha-.te donc, an exic.ellent
inother.

One day while sitting with her four sons, it hap-
pcncd that this lady read a bto of Saxon poetry (the
art of printing, you mnay remermber, was not inventcd .
until the flfteenth centuzy, seierai hundred years aiter
ibis peîlodý and -this booc, which was 'wiittez4 was -

what is called hsfllurninated " with bri,-htletteîs richly
painted. -ne brotheis being niuch strudç wiih its
beauty, heirn uober said: " I wHllgive it to diat oe
of you who tirst learns to read lt. t AI(red cngaged a
tutor tdut verv day, and gained the bcd:;, cf whichi
we are told, he was cver aftcrwards prouc.

Ai the dîne of tais accession to the throre, England
was gr=tly harissd by the Dane:s, a race cf bold
na,.Al adrenturer inhabiting tbc shore or the Northa-
ernand Bahicsecs They «crc heaiben, and thought
of noting but rnaking war and taIing plunder. The
plan 'wu to lantd with thcir sold&rs upon a cmagcap-
ture what spoïl tbcy could find, bura the houesý and
thbn get on board of thcir ships again mnd suti away
to that' crwn country. So -=ta was the rnischicf thcy

'%rought dta we arm toit! that the people put up
pxayers t- f<;od in al] the, churches ta delircr then
(rom the rage of the lIanes

In the Çîxst y=r of Alfices reign ha fougbt aimea
bates widî t.hein:a - caIlu mnade tr=ades with tbcîn,
by whidî they swore a solau oath lapon the bol
bracelets ther u and whîda waec a1iutys bunod.
unth theni wlcn îthcy diet!, to kave the counthy, but
Ibey dlsregarded their caths whcn i suitat! their pur-
pose, and cune bock burning wid piundering as bc.
fome In the four.1h vinter of Alfites rcign tbty
sprcad th msclvcs Sua the whole cd Eindz soi.
lerins and pe«ta Io igLi the KUirS armiks, and
cocnpehing bin ini the disguise of a pmswn, zo sek

sbh.r ia the hut of a cowherd. Mar, while tia
1)==e m:edc vgocou $ew-th Wo hi:%, ha was 14t OOS
day b>- the hamisnars xifé to waîch mmin zaks sbc
had pot ta e u.bigai'c o n
asTows,. ha kr.-ut tha cals, anthe w=v uI lmnb!. 1

cor£= Ont I honor dUt fiehSoiric whidi m'a=s
tanard wrxic, in boys and ju do wkb au! thdr

mht the ducy th=t bes bc tian, and dot 1 sbonld
laaNt licd the =idi% o( the uMr~ butr if tdia Fing
bad pekmaet bis dm mpamutvdy mmnsi6c= =

wid credit. AMd indeet! wb= %%- reincra dta
th=t Po'u io, wIîi3 daccue woeds in ibeïr ouri,
sail oeadkend ta 'dcothe th%- g=~ of tie fldds
" and rtu& the f&U of Ïbe sprowi" xt wMI readly
acknowkdgc duat no duty is so =fling as to admuit of
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carelessness ini the execution of it. For the litte
duties of daily life, lik e the stones which compose a
picce of mosaic work, are not ta bc thought of singlyi
but as parts of a whole, and cadi must bce polished
and finishcd with are lest the bcauty of the whole ha
mnarre&. But the liies of great meni wbicb histowy
presehs ta aur iezw, as weli as aur oua evezy.day ex-
perience, anly serve ta convinca us that perfection is
flot ta ha met with among bunian beîags, and Alfred,
though s0 great, was sdfl only a mnan, and we cannot
therefore wander ta find bis nuind absorbed by the
momentous questions whicb agitated it. He did not,
however, escape a rebuke froni the cowherd's wif,
who, poar 'romans, lite dreamipg sbc addressed ber
so-nreign, ecdaimed upon seeing thc ruined cakes:
"Yau are read>' caough ta cat thern, but )-ou an
not iratcb therr, )-ou idie dog!F

And ticu the tidings reacbcd Alfred tint the Devon-
sbir meni ]ad muade a stand against a ne. bost of
Danes latel>' landcd on tucir coast had lled thcir
ébiei Huliba, b>' naine, and aptured their glag. TI=
l=s lass grand> trcubled the Danes, who, in thar
sapersttiouç ignorncr, bclic-ved it ta lia enchanted.
It was the woi* of the durce sisters of Hublia, per-
fariaad in a sixag1a 2ftenion and cortaincd the figure
of a raven, whichý, as thcy bdhavad, rzised or dr.opjed
its itires as a signal of the success or (ailurc td =n
entzrprise. AMd now .'dfrcd prcparcd ta jrmn due
Devonshire meni and attempt the delivaenc ç< bis
opNressd people.

But flrst hc must l:now hou nuincros bis cacics
-«=r'a, and hou' the>' 'rere forificd; (or this purpsq

Alfred, being a Sood musicîaný, entered the I>anish
amp disguised as a harper. Hc paycd and sang in

the -,,cry tant of Guthruni, the Ihnish lcd cr, but
while apparSntu>' absothcd in bis music bc carefaliy
obscrvcd all that it vas nce.y for hlm to know,
and, bcuag machu encauràgcd b>' wbat be sau. bc was
not long in making uec of the inkçmnationb h bd
gaitKd, for, sammoning bis men araund bita, ha
znanducd at thcir hcad on duheI)anish azp, zuid -
kcated du=u 'lbh Vct ùau&Um

But Aifred was as gencrous as ha vas brave, =nd
uusted of U.Lig duc Dancs, made puoosas of pece
on condition tbat due>' lara the x crn part cf duc
isàznd, and =e in the ast, and thx Gutbrun wouaM
bocoau a Christian in nieuxof zl at Diiin tdkgio
utidu hâd tauSl Mlftcd ta fa<ghme bis croiemus. This
Gurhua did. At bis baputsa King Aifred grre bita

due nac of Ahtc1rm and adcçxcd bina as bis son.
And Geffizuc proved x=thy of à%l for ha uas aven
filifaI theib Kin&~
Thei- Dancs under- hlm vert fithfl top, fS ive

Ian %bât bhey w«lced Ij1ç bonce mi:, plouing and

sowing and reapipg. ]3u4 unfortuzrwely for England,
ail of the Daiies were not, like those under Gutbrui,
for, alter saine yeaxs, more Ianded in the island, and
the old plundering and burning commencedl agin. '

One -of thcmn, a fierce pirate, named Hasingsi safleil
up the Thames iIth eighty ships. For tbrcc long
years there wus sar with these Danes, anid, ta add ta
its boirais, a famine in the land, and a plague i3pof
men and beasts. But Alfrcd's Mod spirit was undis-
mayed by the muin whicb thrcatened hlmn. He pas-
sessed a heart 'which misfortunes could flot conqut
or dangers intmmidate. The difficulties ta which
wcakcr men would ha-., succumbed only incited him
ta greater effort.

'«Wiscly condluding tbat the proper defence of al.
island wus a na%-al force, and sensible that the cffect-
ual iray to oppose an cnerny wh, muade incursions bvr
sca w2s ta incet thern on their own elcment," Alf'red
bult ships, and his cIDarts to build and man a fet
arc considered the fIrst rude beginning frou 'rhich
sprang the present powczful British navy, to which na
maritime pawer of ancient or modern tirnes baers an>'
co<nparison. And now, whax with pursuing bis ene-
mies on the sea and attacklng theru on the land,
Alfre-d, hamirie fought in bis cuti persan f lftysix but-
tes, droc ciern al y. and pemm and quiet reigncd
ini Ene1nd.

But Alfrcd, g=ea and wisce in war, proved himself
great and wise in pcacr- In a w«Md wherc there is
sa much unwonhy simig for pou'cr arnd p1ace, wbae
the sbining aciion of men arc cûcan but the fruit of a
law, Pecu> amIbkit4ion ks ddýgbifuI to conzcminpate
such an instance of disintcrcicd dcvadon ta duty as
the hmmof thids great man prewnts to us. He vus
the father a( bis peopk. and tbeir hihcs eod vus
the first wlsh of his beat. He vas umtiring ini bis
coix-s Io iM5xore thcm. li talked ulil dctcr men'
and travdkrxs fi am farcign countrics, and -à« c oua
ubat bq r,.Ad Wo bis pciti to rcad. He umuniaxcd
Lati and Grck books into the E-iid>hSa= anguoeic
tbat tha>' muigh bc imrovtied and entertairad b' ilicir

Amang bis u j-sations front the GrSk 1 may zucn-
taon £isop's Fabées as a book~ with whi mari> o<yoa
arm famuar. lit ora-izd =micls for the fatuma &-
(ece 0< bis conrayir bc mua& e j=laws W be
Sood of<al1; hc wnned away parùda judýs tbax. bis

aod nigbtsuai:- nouz'anm; ha uns 50 carem cf
ite& In'apc uy and purishcd. theft vitia seudu-,
that ut is s2id Onat undar Rken AVfio*~ reig;n, Sabnds

of gokkm diains and jewds might bave btug acrs
the streets ad =o mnr xu3d havea oued tuem
He t'abolt an-d beauti5aed ces, pnrtca1ahd the cizy
ç( Lvirdoei. Uce k.irf4k4 scZ-o; ini short, rconited,
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the duties his position entailed upon hlmn, and ad-
ditssed biruscif ta their performance

But in aider ta accomplish the great work before
hitn, it iras necessary ltat not a moment should - n
to~ ite. Hte therefore divided bis lime into thte
equal partions: ane he devoted ta sleep aiid the re-
freshrnent of the body by food and exercise; another
ta tht dL-patch of business; and the third ta study
and devotion. That lie might divide bis time more
exactly, he muade use ai catidles ai equal sic, and
notched across at regular distaces; these he kcpt
alirmys burning, but, fxnding-that draughts o' air caused
themn ta burn unequally, the King had them put inao
cases ai wood. These wcre the first lanthorrus tver
mrade in England.

But aU this while Alfred sufrex2d front a dreadful
disease-, whicb subjectedl him ta frequent and violent
attacs of pain. Il* bore it, howeve, as bc-came a
brave man and a Christian tili he vras fifty-thre years
of age, when he <lied, aftcr havlng re%-ned thirty
ycam ilistotrans are agreed in aclmow]cdging King
Alfred tht greatest monarch who ever rcigned in
Er.gland, but this praise secmns ta me ton slight for
one ai the greatcst mnen ltat any age <x country bas
tvac given bith ta.- GiuAc. Witwi:r.un, in 77ke
JWIY.

o
THE ADVANCE 0F TE.NPERANCE.

fiOST of aur readei nul bc plezscd ta set that
q f undcr the action of beakthy public cliscussion,

tcruperanc is becomning more and morxe a custorn
with out countiymett. Alcoholic drinks, which once
w=t dassed wmtb daily brcad in ver many bouse.
bo1ds, miel and pooralile. are noir luxuries less coin-
mon than ica, and bux-, iredecd, in an o'rcrwicdening-

_rÀnge of public opinion, conte to bc riaitx tian the
simulant acressorles of imlaired nutrition. Thcy
certainly should nat, as a rwi% be talen apart fmmi
foodi, and ncglect af tbis precautin bias probihly
much ta do with tht formation of tht driin'king habit.
WcV lave heard it suggcd ln confonmity with this
vicw, that icnscd bouscs should ke requircd ta supi-
ply food as ia as intoxicant liquor and ;% is possile
that in ilat case the consomptiori of the latter would
bc less ian it is. Evy mcans of tesL-iing drunl.
canez is helptul to tht cause of Tempemre thc-
foem w irly mae the sutZeioci At the savec
tinte it *boud bc ranbmnbered that th=r is not for
thSc ee ube heah is Sood. ranch help if apr. in
alcobol, that k ratIer hinéders titan assisi their era-
gies, and that non-szimulant resioncats and food cari
ben recuitthmnafter toit ; ilc tirst,. the want or
watt;, is best allayed l'y mù)ing gond tbat xan.-
LwM«

GOTT-HOLD'S EMBLEMS.

-'R -ALM xviII. 35. The last clause of this vers
.Vreads inlIthe authorized version, "'Thy gentie.

ness bath made me greatY» In the Prayer Book
version (fromn Coverdales Bible), I'Thy lov' - crr
tion shall makze me great," and Luther's translation
renders it Il ord, in humbling me, thou shait make me
greatÇ'-.iz.: through shame and persecution 1 shah be
made truly great. A rose Ls anc aithe niost-delicateIy
sweet flower--, and it is said that its sweetnsss is inten-
slfied by planting by the side af it a "bunch of gadrlic
If this bc truc, it serves ta iflustrate the benefit which
may accrue ta an upright and godly mari iron thte
wicked and shaméecss sianderer. In fact, the faine
af many *ould bc circumnsaibed by narrow limits, if
tbeir slandcrs did not he.lp een zgainst their 'will, ta
sound it far and widr- The reason is, that the more
a mran is calumnlaicd and tzaduced, the more do the
honorable-mninded, who prefer their own good faune
above, ail the mrasures af the wofld. anid are cause-
qucnfly rdluctant ta bedieve disazeditablc things of
athers, feei bnund ta taire iat account thte persan,
lookc, gestures, and dispositions of hiru who fuers the
calumny, and Sa ame led ta feel a deeper ir.îere than
thcy athcrrnsc would in the pafty against whom it is
le%-dicd. The utimate consequence %s that the rose
rexn:ns, aftcr all, a fragrant and beautiful flairer, and
and the garlic an offiensive iwtcd; 1 mean that the
virtuous min continues ta bc honouTed and iov-ed,
while the slandcrer is disgraced and hated. Besidcs,
the slanderer cxencises the good mnans patience,
shows hiru the ndousness af the devil, wcans hlm
fron the world, cxerciscs bim in humilii:y, acquaints
hira 'wth his sins, and incites hùn ta fly front the
vices with whic.bc is chargcd, and ta cultivate the
opositc inucs In shoit, civy calumny thrawri at
him is a peari that wil one day bcautlfy bis ce&sdùa
aroui. 'Mis is what King David affirrs whea he
say-% «IS&r4 in humbling me, thon hast mrade nie
greaLu flow dcspicabl is the siander, znd yt
how m2y thcre arc whose greatest ddight is Io sprcad
abroad tht bitter words of calumny ; thetisit your
bouse a-id instuad oavi ng béhind thetr the picas-
ant sexi ef indness and lore, .hcir whokt conversa-
tion has becn =%wioed 'witb bitterness ana iii reports
ootber, )i«Ie thinling how that they wMi have to
render actount for Mvay idie word îhey have Uuerecd
uie thinlclng that vae ths wto, frSn coutnesy hv
lisi -iid mth apprrit pleaur, reAlly front theïr beit
despise teuL Let ail who bave been accustmed ta
der2 xit thecazacter of their nclhbonr with un-
bEidkd longu, cttb th=i 1iuernms mth ibese titre
questions: Il s it te? Is it neemay ? Is it lind74



Gardéïï,* Plôwer a nd- Field

Flowering Bulbs, Insect Destroyers, Artificial M1anures, Gardeners7 and Florists'
Supplies.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BIRD SEEDS MU) BIRD SUP>PLIES 0F ALI KINJiS.

0AuL OR SENO FOR ON£ 0F OUR CATALOGUES FOR IUT7.

LONDON SEED COMPANY,
Cor. Market Lane and Market Square. LoON DON, eAN,*IDA.

W. T. STRONG,

DRUGGIST,

1S4 DW<OAS ST., A-.D LoDo. Scimni IJv.~cl.

JF. BURKHOLDER'S
SYRUP 0F LINSEED AND TAR

ks mupucd us a craùi fer coaglu ad C4ai.

491 RICI134OsN ST.

CARkPETS

-TBEI! -TTIE& coOu,
500 JPIEeES

LESTt~BRUSSEtLS t CARPETS,
ait $1t.00~td1.5

For thie Largest and Best Assortmnerit
of Carxpetsý go to

T. BEFATTIE .& COU



O- J73. GVESC
-15 lOW OFFERING-

A FULL ASSORTMENT 0F -WALL PAPER,
lnoluding ail the Nouelties in PWail and Ceiling Decorations.

IPICTLJRlE FRAM4S ,ANID FRANIING M.ATERIýAL
In evaety. Mirrors ail sizes in stock, best French and Gerinan Plate. Window Blinds and Spring Rollers

raead put op at short notice. Artists Materia1s, Cabinets, Easels and Brackets. Art Furniture ta order.

222 DUNOASSTREET,OÈDFELLDWS HALL

MNISS; E. IIRIERLEY flOLMANS DRUG STORE.

Te.%ciiax orF TliE t'IA.Cooa. Prcscriptions %hriuId be Dispensed Careully.
Haif.tur Lcj-ùm for Voung ChiJrmn

mci 0xVaoS.. LoM,?<,0%1. Richniond Si., cor. Piccadilly, LONDON:, 0.%r.

C"HAS. CLJOA-PMOAN,
91 =Du1M .ASS.. LO1qCDOÇIr,'

ARTrISTS' VAEIL

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HANO.
PRICES 1.0W.

Crayoz, 011 -and Watcr Cc.Ior Studies Loazied for Copjing ai
Lor Rates.

P. 'DVER,
sucmu= Te T. J. McDoxcorcx,'

'%VHOLES'ALE ANI) RETAIL GROCER

152 Duxrms Si.

GARDEN TOOLS,
REAIDY-MIXIED PAINTS,

RIEID"S HARDWARE,
N<o. àiS NesviTt Sznm Dt",iis ST.

W M.L THORNTON,
BUILDER, &c.

r1-iawozTk and Rcping. Sr. % WAT=aroo Sr.

flURON & IDLSXMUTUAL FIRE
1 SVRA-NCE Co.,1 EAD O>F0Fmcr, Uso %Do* 0.r

jouit smvucie, >1ansStrd SOen-ZsY.
aica*, wssu;2 ==u==ed disu;=u

-Fr T -r JY-- LO- ).1= Z
iSo DUNDAS STREET.

A INF~ RA$Gn 0F

Sunday Schocil Libraries and Prize Books-,
Including th=s published bri S.P.C.K., Religions Tract

Socictyj and Nelson & Sons.

AUl SUNDA-1 SCHOOL REQUISITE-S kept in Stock,
ÇzASS BooF.s, CATE.CHISMq, &c.

N 1-Wcbcg t0 Sa th w >. bav cwmy2M rc u stand
cm RkhadSàle:a bcd le bpm t sec =o (ri=&d =d psros at tht
oewsoe uto D sSL

Z. A. TAYLOR.

W M. HINTON,
UNDERTAKER, &c..

202 KiNr. Srrz, NxiT To Fir-HALL.
Residencc--236 xing St.

TIIE ONLY WRVITE BEARSE IN THE CMT.

JCALL-ARD,
WHVIOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

390 RtiwOso Si.,

Oppoeite City lui. LONDO!; OS.r

DEALERS IN C 4WODAND ICE.

Osce and Yrd-Concr oa vorkl =a WeIngtmon Ss.-

J OHN T. STEPHENSON,
UJSDELTAXEP,, IPAVT1Cl. EFI11ALMER,

Azd ecz3m la aul àwS or Fuaodae. flcWrae S*C% a Spccbcy.

New Prthm csNeG;oC Acascei:ed Tceaecosnede

304 Dviczks S. or Cmr 110=4 LODON. ONTAR1O.

W bncaUiag oe amy of the abore, pl-as =y )wo sw ibdir advL. in this Mcie



~C8LAJŽ~fT T..A2ELOI~S..

SPRING STOCK CONIPL1E~TE.
NEW SPRING OVERCOATINGS.

NEW SPRING SUITINGS.
NEW SPRING PANTINGS.

NEw STYLES IN SCARFS, BRACES, CÔLLARS AND ]FRENCHI CAMBRIC SHIRTINGS.

393 -RICHMOND ST. LONDON,, ONT.

I.<>N']DoN Q TzAD-fTS M.N

E.TREBILCOCK,

GROCER AND Bi3UTCIIER,

CorSER, BRUCE AND 1VORTLEY ROAD.

GEO. SHAW,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

- Frmsn.%IEAiT, &-c.

DR. J. M. PIPER, N>SRE.

Office & ]Rcgdczicc -%WORTLY CrE£SCENTr, LONDON Sotrri.
TrtZflor. -

G.H. WILSONI, L.
Ucm~.ebcr cl Ph>,ic aul Sueoezs. Ontuia.

Tzt=ie,1mr-g OMC7 & RsuE=cz :-Azt: ST., I-xNMx sorrTn.

WALL PAPERS AND CEILUNL DECORATION
Wnin4OW SIIADES & ROLLERS,

PainItsrihs, Brushes, &c. A call solicited.

COR. BRUCE ST. AND WORTLEY ROAD.

A.CALLANDER.
D.Y GOODS, HATS AND CAPS.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

GEýO. B. DEACON & CO.,
Fresh Groccries, ProvWsons, &cr-,

COPL WI,%uNCxaM & CavE RoADs.

JA. THOMAS,

Ni1amey ta Loen a Low= Raes on Noccs sndMoe~-

'Zhe -S£Onbon -M--)Àutd "q>ll:r 2;nZuuce (Slo.
HEAD OFFICE: RICHMOND ST., - LONDON, ONTARIO.

TH4E ONLY MUTUAL àJCEffSED IBY THE DOMINION OERNY.ENT.

This Comnpany, the successful pioncer of chcap Faim and Residence Insurance, continues to do the Iaigest
business in Canada. Sec Governmcnt Reports.

0-vox . 0 0 M xbz, nd tliXoo sI.

In=onlJFrm Popcty. Pri='tc Residenes, CHURCHE, Parsousges, and ScIool-hogscs3ad their contents, at e.elowest
sakcrae:soîpr it= For inscr..nce, applybto any of tir A.gents throuthoat Ontxni%~ or zddress the Manger, London, Ont.

s D. C. MACDONALD. Msaat.

6
FOR

UD E TO ORDER.

PERFEGC FIT WARRANTED,

- ET G R fflXUER, WMT~ AND -SHIRT MM<UFAMTRER,

e
voit

$9.00
M!DE10 ORDER

le lV cùrmlg cm =y of ;bc abore, p!== a; 3=n sw thcir. iav. in tlis M;Cain.



QuenH goggry F EFIýU SOôN & GO.,

W3HOLESALE~ AND_1-ETI1AIh G1ýO6E1ýS
WF ii0J.D PUl.L LINES 0F STAPLIE AN1 FANCY GOODS.

TEN Pounds of a fine English Breakfast Young Hyson, or mixed Tea,
for $4.0o.

Also an Assortmnent of Pure Medicinal and Sacramiental Wines.

"~~Pt~ IDE RS Il Y .110.411. 7TElEG£0.41'I1 0 A'2 .!EI1ONE PR<>MPTL1 Y .4 TTENDED T 0.

.ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAIPHER.

spicaL BAils 10 SI1flIRHS i iM1081 coflis GRAND STUDIO
OVER 169, 171 & 173 DUNDAS ST: LONDON.

Cim . joliT.IITIN I J TIE E S JOI -.A. iihUz%.

MEIGHAIYiT MIIbLERS, PFROUeDE, 0OAtz & C0MMISSI01'q ÂOGENTS
33:3 IIC1MOiDS., - .LONjDON, ONT-. i

Wc have tht eo1c control of the Dclawarc & Iludson Co. ANTHR.ACITE COAL ini this City. Burns fr t-wihout clinloering.
Thosc who have used it say it is the best Coal i the murket.

TELEPHONE CONNEOTION.

ORDEflS PRMPTLV DELIVEED.

AIso, proniittors ci the City Flour -Mills, and \Ianuladurers of the CclèbratCd "DIAMOND" Brand of Hengatian RolUer

- ProccsFlour. Aik your Groccr for i, or scnd your order direct ta or office, 363- Richm~ond St.

I4ARKNESS COIMPOUND EXTRACT ô-7 SARSIDJPARILLAR
THE ?FERFECT 131-O0 -.PURIFIER 1

Eysipehas, Pimp1cs, Pustule!.% B!otces, Boils, Tamorm SaIt-Rbeur, Scald Head, Ringworn Ulcmr
and Sores, Rheunaisrn, Pains i the Bonés, Syphilitic and Mercxrial Diseuises, Ulceration of the KdyStcinach

ai Liver, Ferziae WcaImes!s, Dyspepsi;a, DliHty and aul Comzplaints arising froin Imptaitlea or the cIobd.

il ads as an a!krative. for the Rcrmfion of the Bkoi and for the .Retoration
of frr and .Srenýcfh to the System deNtitaled by dise.

JPREPARED OJYLY faY

HARKNESS &CGo. DTSPENSING CHEMISTS,


